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JRODDBC PACIFIC ROADS

Congress Wanta to Know About the Pay-

ment
¬

of the First Mottgago ,

IIAWAAIAN CHESTNUT BROUGHT OUT

CongrrMtnitn Hprl'ngor Cornea to tlin 1'ront-

to Defend Hecretiiry < lre lmm'i o-

mocrney
-

mini Mntrmn nmhlp llnll-

UHIIIU llreuku tlio Quoru-

m.t

.

WASHINGTON , April 19. The house Is

making very slow progress with the diplo-

matic
¬

and consular appropriation bill. Al-

most
¬

the entire day was devoted to thresh-
ing

¬

over the old straw In the Hawaiian con-

troversy
¬

, The text used as a basis for the
debate a motion to cut off the salary of the
Hawaiian minister was defeated when the
vote was taken without division. About 4-

o'clock half the membership of the house
suddenly faded away to attend the opening
ball game of the season , and when this fact
was observed Mr. Cannon carried the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole on nn amendment to
prevent the Increase In the salary of the
Mexican secretary of legation. The demo-
crats

¬

were unable to produce a quorum , and ,

after a roll call , the house adjourned.
PRODDING TUB PACIFIC ROADS-

.On

.

motion of Mr. Hellly , chairman of Uio
committee on Pacific railroads , the following
resolution was adopted :

Resolved. That the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

be directed to communicate to the
house nil Information In his possession ns to
what provision (other than the sinking fund
maintained In the treasury under the act of
1878)) the railroad corporations to whom
bonds were Issued by the United States under
the nets of 1862-1873 to old In the construc-
tion

¬

of railroads and telegraph lines from the
Missouri river to the Pacific coast have
made or proposed to make for the payment
at maturity of Uio bonds Issued by said cor-

porations
¬

, respectively , which are a prior
lien to the bonds Issued by the United States
under the acts before said , and whether any
of such bonds are hold or owned by cither
of the said companies. The house then went
into committee of the whole and the

i consideration of the diplomatic and consular
** appropriation bill was resumed. Mr. Ding-

ley
-

of Malno replied to some of yesterday's
democratic strictures upon ex-Mlnlster Ste-

vens
¬

and paid n high tribute to his per-

sonal
¬

character and ability. Mr. McCreary-
of Kentucky closed the general debate on

the bill.
The clerk then began to read the bill by

paragraphs for amendment. Mr. Lacey of-

fered
¬

the amendment of which ho had given
notlco. striking out the appropriation fer-

n minister to Hawaii. The amendment re-

opened
¬

the Hawaiian controversy , which
was participated In by Messrs. Grosvonor ,

Dlnsmoro , Van Vorhls , Mllllken. Springer
and Hltt. The latter , the head of the
foreign affairs minority , declared that ordi-
narily

¬

ho would oppose the withdrawal of-

a minister , but the current business with
Hawaii could bo transacted with the consul
general. The withdrawal would not be per ¬

manent. The Irresistible force of public
opinion would constrain the nmlnlstrntlon-
to change Its policy and If the amendment
were adopted It would bo construed ns an
expression of the disapprobation of the rep-

rcsentntlvcs
-

of the American people.
CANNON GROWS SARCASTIC.-

Mr

.

Cannon was opposed to cutting off
Mr. Willis' salary. Ho thought Instead of
taking his salary away , Mr. Willis ought

bo given a bonus of $5,000 for the wear
Jto tear on his conslence and his Ken-

I'
-

tucky chivalry.
1 } Mr. Gros'venor replied rather sarcastlc-
tj

-
| ally to Mr. Springer's reference to Secre-

tary
¬

Greslmm as a "great statesman. "
Mr. Grosvenor said Mr. Greslmm had held
olllco under the republican party ever since
the war. Ho had had a fleeting career as
secretary of the treasury and postmaster
general , but ho demanded a bill of partic-
ulars

¬

of Mr. Greshum's claim to being a
great statesman. Mr. Sprlngor , In response ,

sketched Socrotnry droslmm's career from
Ills services In the army, his successive
appointments as district judge , secretary of
the treasury , postmaster general , circuit
judge , until the republican national conven-
tion

¬

of 1888 , when ho was nomin-
ated

¬

and presented by the republicans of
Illinois as their candidate for president.
This certificate of his brilliant , statesman-
like

¬

qualities , Mr. Springer thought , ought
to bo as good an endorsement as the re-
publicans

¬

on the other sldo could ask. To
their minds ho ceased to bo a great states-
man

¬

when ho abandoned the republican
party.-

"How
.

do you know ho 1ms abandoned the
republican party ? " asked Mr. Morgan of-

Missouri. .

SPRINGER STANDS UP FOR GRESHAM.-
"Oh

.

! " replied Mr. Springer , amid laughter ,

, know that certain men on this side sus-
pect

-
< Judge Greslmm , but I , for one , rejoiced

In his selection as secretary of state. "
Mr. Doutelle hold Secretory Greslmm up to-

pi'Ul.lc scorn In his vehement and impulsive
manner. "What government is Willis ac-
credited

¬

to ? " ho asked , addressing Mr. Mc-
Crenry.-

"Tho
.

do facto government , " replied Mr-
.McCreary

.
,

"I thank the chairman of the foreign af-
fairs

¬

committee for this rny of light , " said
Mr. rwutelto. "I am glad to learn that the
administration recognized the government
which John L. Stevens recognized when the
revolution occurred , " ( Republican applause ) .

"Does the gentleman not know ministers
are always accredited to the do facto gov-
ernment

¬

? " asked Mr. .McCreary-
."Presumably

.

so , " retorted Mr. Uoutcllo ,

"but If I undertsand the English language In
this case. Mr. Willis was Instructed by Mr.
Cleveland and Mr. Grcsham to sing sweet
songs in the ears ot the do facto govern-
ment

¬

, but to secretly nicognlzo her majesty
the queen , " ( Laughter and applause ) .

The vote was then taken on tlio Lacey
amendment , and It was lost without division.
The committee then arose. Mr. Sayers pre-
sented

¬

the conference report on the urgency
deficiency bill. It was agreed to and the
house , at4CO: p. m. , adjourned.-

NIWH

.

: run TIII : AUMV-

.I.tst

.

of ClmiiKcH III tint Itiignhir Surtlro ns
Announce ! ! Yettenliiy.

WASHINGTON , April 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Due. ) The resignation by Cap-
tain

¬

Frederick G. Hodgson , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

, of his commission as first lieu-
tenant

¬

, Sixth cavalry , only , 1ms boon ac-
cepted

¬

by the president , to take effect April
15 , 1894.

Captain William Pitcher , Eighth Infantry ,
Is released from duty nt headquarters of
the army , to tnko effect April 30. 1S94.

Mnjor George H. Rodney , Fourth artillery ,
is authorized to proceed to ChlckamnuBa ,
Ga. , to meet thu Chlckamaiiga and Chat ¬
tanooga National Military park commission-
ers

¬

at that place mi .May G , to assist In car ¬

rying Into effect the provisions of the act
to establish n national military park nt the
battlefield of Chlcknnmugn , and on the com-
plcttlon

-
of the service contemplated willreturn to his proper station.

The following order has been received from
the department : Captain Alonzo P.
Chapln , assistant surgeon , will report In per ¬
son to Colonel Henry M , Lazolle , Eighteenth
Infantry , president of the army retiring
board , at Fort Illlss , Tex. , at such time us homay designate , for examination by the board
and on the conclusion of hlu examlnitlon
will return to his proper station.

Ily direction of the secretary of war Uio
following changes In thu stations and duties
of ofllcers of the medical department are
ordered : First Moutenant Allen M , Smith ,
assistant surgeon , will bo relieved from duty
at Fort Ouster , Mont. , nt thu expiration of
his present leave of absence and will then re-
port

¬

to the commanding olllcer ut Fort Reno
for duty at that post.

First Lieutenant James M , Kennedy , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , will bo relieved from duty
at Fort Rlloy. Kan. , and will report to the
commanding olllcer at Fort Custor for duty
at that post.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect on or about July 1 , 1894 , Is granted
Captain Mason Carter , Fifth Infantry.-

r
.

Leave of absence for thrco months , to
* take effect on or about May 1 , 1891 , Is

grunted Second Lieutenant William C. Duvls ,
I'lftii artillery , by direction of the secretary
of war.-

Tlio
.
following changes la the stations of

officer* of the pay department are made-
Mnjor Alfred H. Mates , paymaster , from
Now York City to San I-'ranclsco , for ilnly na
chief paymaster , Department of CnUfornln ;

Mnjor Charles I. Wilson , paymaster , from
San Francisco , Cnl. , anil from duly as chief
paymaster , Department of CnUfornln , to
Washington , I ) . C. ; Major Albert Townr ,
paymaster , from Santa PC , N , M. , to Now
Vork City ; Mnjor Charlc * McCIurc , pay-

master
¬

, from St. I'aul , Minn. , to St. hauls ,

Mo. ; Major William P. Tucker , paymaster ,

from Washington , D. C. , to St. I'aul , Minn. ;

Major Charles K , Kllhourno , paymaster ,
from Chicago to Santa PC.

Lieutenant Colonel B. 9. Sumncr , Sixth
cavalry , JeJtcrson llarracks , Mo , , Is hereby
appointed Inspector upon certain engineer
property belonging to the Mississippi Hlvcr
commission , and for which Plrst Lieutenant
J. 0. Warren , corps of engineers , stationed
at St . Louis , ID responsible.-

I'AVOKH

.

T1IK OIIINiSK: TIUItTV.-

Nnmtor

.

) of CnUfornln ( ilvon III *
I ton MI in Therefor.-

WASHINOTON
.

, April 19. Comment has
been causedby the announcement that Sen-

ator
¬

Whlto of California favors the new
Chinese treaty. To the Associated press the
senator has given for the first time the
reasons for his attitude on this subject.-

"Tho
.

treaty recognizes , " ho said , "tho
validity of the Geary and McCreary acts , and
explicitly declares that the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

will not object to their enforcement.
This Is a substantial gain , because the su-
preme

¬

court sustained the validity of the
Geary law by a more majority , and ono of
the Justices whose votes determined the case
has died , so that all recognize the uncer-
tainty

¬

of a second presentation to that tri ¬

bunal. "
The provision whereby the United States

agrees to furnish annually to China the
names of our citizens , Including mission-
aries

¬

who reside there , Is In effect a guar-
antee

¬

by the Chinese empire that the Amer-
icans

¬

will not bo disturbed. Missionaries
need have no solicitude hereafter. While
the Chinese government Is not friendly to
American residents , the effect of the pro-
vision

¬

Is to make It liable , pecuniarily and
otherwise , to our pcoplo there. The Chinese
do not , enjoy paying damages.-

AH
.

to the criticism against the privilege
to Chinese- laborers having a wife , child or
parent In the United States , property or
debts , ho says : "Tho provision only applies
to laborers who are registered. If wo agree ,

as In the Geary and McCreary acts , that
they may remain permanently , If they regis-
ter

¬

, I see no objection to their temporary
absence. I admit that a Chinaman will
swear to anything , but In this case his verac-
ity

¬

Is passed upon by an American official.
Individuals professing to bo Interested have
announced that the proposed treaty will open
the door to a Chinese Invasion. No
laborer can enter without a' return certifi-
cate

¬

, and If wo admit that there may bo
substitution (which I do not concede ) , the
number of laborers cannot be Increased , as
ono certificate represents ono man-

."Tho
.

right to return was explicitly recog-
nized

¬

by congress In the Morrow net of 18SS ,

and the legislation was at that time con-
sidered

¬

by antl-Chlnesu advocates ns pro ¬

gressive. The present treaty Is drawn up-

on the lines of the Morrow bill , and as soon
as It becomes evident that the Chinese gov-

ernment
¬

Intends to ratify It a bill can be
passed providing for the enforcement of the
treaty provisions and containing proper and
stringent regulations and penalties. The
Morrow bill contained no provision for photo-
graphs

¬

, which Is now supplled'by the Geary
and McCreary laws-

."Tho
.

Chinese government refused to agree
to the treaty ot 1888 upon the ground that
certificates issued to a departing Chinese
laborer should bo granted by a Chinese con ¬

sul. Mr. Cleveland said In his message to
congress , dated October 1 , 1888 , approving
the Scott exclusion act , that the obvious and
necessary effect ot this contention would bo
practically to place the execution of the
treaty beyond the control of the United
States. "

I'KIllCINS TALKS ON TAKIFF.

Senator Alien Hpoiiki on Terror's Coxcy-
Hcsnlutlon ,

WASHINGTON , April 19. The day In the
senate was almost entirely consumed by a
speech against the pending tariff bill by
Senator Perkins of California. The speech
was mainly devoted to a discussion of the
articles which directly affected California ,

wool and fruits , bllver , beet sugar , etc. , al-

though
¬

he considered other features In the
bill In which his state was not Interested ,

but which were opposed to republican prin-
ciples

¬

, and which ho accordingly arraigned.
But little business was transacted during

the morning hour , the agreement ot the
senate to the report of the conference
committeean the urgent deficiency bill
being the most important.

Senator I'effer stirred up qulto a hornet's
nest by calling up his resolution for the
appointment of a committee on communica-
tions

¬

to receive the petition of Coxey's-
army. . Ho explained the object of the res-
olution

¬

as being a preparation for the
proper reception of this body of men and
to give them every facility to
present their grievances to con ¬

gress. The senate , regarded by
many as the American house of lords , would
have an opportunity to show that It was not
out of touch with the people by appointing
this committee. The country , ho said , was
on the verge of trouble , and unless we were
wlso and managed our affairs with discretion ,

wo would regret It In the near future. The
times were ripe for such movements , but
this a peaceful body of men , coming
hero to personally lay their grievances before
congress.-

Mr.
.

. I'offor was followed by Senator Al-

len
¬

, populist , of Nebraska , who , while not
entirely approving of Coxey's action , as-

serted
¬

the perfect right of Coxey and his
followers to come to Washington If they
chose. And not only that , but they had a-

right to come Into the capital and occupy
the galleries ot the senate , and it would be-

ns wlsa on the part ot the senate to refuse
them this privilege. They hud also a-

right to bo heard , and no man , whether he-
bo u senator or a citizen , had a right to
deny them that right. Ho bitterly de-

nounced
¬

the report that General Ordway of
the National guard of the District ot Co-

lumbia
¬

was preparing to mobilize the mll-
Itla

-
at the confines of the District ot Colum ¬

bia."This man Is coming hero with perfect
right. " continued Mr. Allen , "with rights
which under the constitution are as sacred
as those of any other man , woman or child ,

tuid yet wo witness the spectacle of this city
being thrown Into convulsions over the ex-

pectation
¬

of seeing this peaceful body of men
como Into the city. '

At G o'clock eulogies were pronounced on
the late Representative W. II. Enochs of
Ohio , after which the senate , at [ilfi: , ad-
journed.

¬

.

NKSi : .MKIIUIIANTS COMINd.

Secretary Curl Wo Mulcr * n Hilling ai to
Who run I- Admitted.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 19. Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

today received the following telegram
from the collector of customs at Tacoma ,

Wash : "One hundred and nineteen China ¬

men applied for admission ; some- are bona
lido merchants , but If the attorney general's
recent ruling Is strictly enforced they can-
not

¬

bo admitted , because their names , as In
the case of movt Chinese firms , do not appear
In the linn name , " The collector asks In-

structions
¬

In the promises , which were sent
to him early today , In answer to a query
from another party and were later given to
the press.

Secretary Carlisle sent the following tele-
gram

¬

to the collectors of customs at all of
the porti at which Chinese usually enter the
United States ; "Chinese merchants domi-
ciled

¬

In the United States and who departed
prior to November 3 last may bo permitted
to land upon evidence sulllclont to satisfy
you ot their Identity ns returning merchants.
Those who left the United States since Nqv-
embar

-
lust and whoso names do not appear

In the firm name mint bo excluded under
the opinion ot the attorney general of the
Gth lust. " .

llUul ( 'liiliimnU for Diilntli l.iiml ,

WASHINGTON , April 19.Vnluable land
near nnluth , Minn. , U Involved In u bearing
commenced today before Assistant Attorney
General Hall ot the Interior department In
the ease of IJmll Hnrtmnn against J. 11.
Warren and others. Tie) ouse came up be ¬

fore the department Home time ago , andSecretary Noble In May , 1S9J , rendered a
decision reversing a former ono of the gen-
eral

¬

land olllce , and ordering the hearing on
behalf ot Hartmuii , tlui contestant. The
two Issueo uro whether J.II. Wurren , the ,

Compelled to Quit.-

Saturday.

.

. Saturday ,

Not an ordinary $5 suit sale but a §10 suit

Others may sell suits for $5 if they want to but they
can't sell $10 well made , perfect fitting: suits for $5-

We couldn't either only we are going to quit business.-

A

.

SPECIAL LOT OF PICKED SUITS , 5. .

i

?

i113th and Farnam streets ,

original locator. Is entitled to the benefits
oC a treaty made with the Chlrpewn Indians
In 1881 , and In that event he can legally
well or dispose of the property Involved.
The Dlshop Iron company of Duluth claims
the land under warrants of location , and
Hnrttnan contests the claim , alleging that
Warren's location wan fraudulent on the
ground that his fcrlp was sold by him prior
to the Issuance of patents and that the con-

testant
¬

was the next to locate. Among the
counsel retained In the case are Judge Jere
Wilson of this city and Colonel Pat Dyer
of St. Louis.-

Jnl

.

l ItosorvoNenrlnjr the T.lmlt-
."WASHINGTON

.

, April 19. The net gold
in the treasury at the close of business
today was $103,673,528 , and the cash balance
131318741. Information received nt the
treasury Indicates there will be another
heavy payment of gold next Saturday , which
possibly may reach last week's shipment of-
Sl.200,000. . It Is expected , however, that no
more than half of the amount will be taken
from the BUbtreasurlcs. the banks furnish-
ing

¬

the real. Nevertheless , the gold supply
In the treasury Is decreasing week by week
until It has reached a point where the $100-

.000,000
. -

reserve is liable any day to be again
encroached upon-

.llnltlo

.

Ships Are All lllglit.
WASHINGTON , April 19. The naval sta-

bility
¬

board has submitted to Secretary
Herbert a report of thorough tests of the
three great battle ships , Indiana , Massachu-
setts

¬

and Oregon , to determine the question
of their stability. The result of these tests
was entirely satisfactory , and Is held to
show that these ships are superior to any
warships alloat of corresponding size.

Pardoned by tlio President.
WASHINGTON , April 19. The president

has gardened F. M. McLannhnn , convicted
In eastern Missouri of burglarizing a post-
olllce.

-
. He has served his sentence and Is

pardoned to restore Ills citizenship. The ap-
plication

¬

for pardon of W. C. Alberts , sen-
tenced

¬

In Utah to one year for passing-
counterfeit money , has been refused.

Salaries of AbHent Congressmen ,

WASHINGTON , April 19. Representative
Grosvenor of Ohio has Introduced a bill to
repeal the old law directing the sergeant-at-
arms to dock the salaries of absent mem-
bers.

¬

. Mr. Grosvenor says the law never
can be enforced , and It is better to repeal
It than violate U-

.I'aclots

.

Appointed.
WASHINGTON , April 19. The president

has appointed the following cadets to the
military academy : L. W. Walter. Aurora ,

Ind. : J. W. Johnson , Sterling , 111. ; F. 11.
Dunlop , Paris , Tenn.

The iilcitlon-
Of

:

medicinal agents Is gradually relegating
the old-tlmo herbs , pills , draughts and vege-
table

¬

extracts to the rear and bringing Into
gem rttl use the pleasant and effective llcj'Jiii'

laxative , Sjrup of Pigs. To get the trip :

terrndy sea that it is manufactured by | hj
California Fig Syrup Co. only. For saU by
all leading druggists.

USED A"KNIFE.

William AVhclaiul Severely Cut by u Colored
Mini ,

Willnm Wlielnnd , residing at Sixteenth
and Jackson streets , In the alley back of-

Cowglll's Iron works , went to the police
station yesterday afternoon with a cut
about four and a half Inches across the
abdomen , another of about three on hla
back ami a mark on the back of his head ,

where he had been struck with a crowbar
In thu hands of Andrew Jackson , a colored
man , livingIn the alley back of the city

Whelund was seriously cut and bled
freely. Ho was almost unable to talk ,

and the only word Hint could be got from
him that he had been cut by a colored
man from whom he was trying to collect a
bill.Wlielnnd works In the Union Pacific
shops and Is married to a colored woman.
Jackson for a time made his homo with thu
family , and for a couple of weeks ho paid
for the accommodations ho got , but later
stopped paying for his board and Ilnully
left , owing the Wheland family about 7.
About n week ago when Mm. Wheland
asked for thu money he did not have It.
Yesterday Mr. Wheland wont down and
asked Jackson to pay. Thu moment lie
put his head In thu door Jackson lilt him
with the crowbar and made for him with
u knife. It struck him In the abdomen ,
ami us ho turned to leave the house he
wan stabbed In the back.

Such la the story told by Wheland , but
the police Huspcct that there Is some other
cause for the attack.-

Ktolo

.

Curpet ,

Last night thieves entered the residence
of I) . L. Ilostcrman. 2501 South Twentieth
street , and took about sixty yards of rolled
up carpet. They entered by thu rear door.

OMAHA' GRAND OPERA.-

Ktcry

.

1'ronilsti of n Successful Season Open-
ing

¬

Moiid.iy Tilght.-
As

.

the time approaches for the season of
grand opera at Uoyd's theater the women
of the city seem to be awakeningto the
Importance of the affair , and It gives
promise of being a social event of con-

siderable
¬

magnitude. The following ladles
will odlclate as patronesses during- the
week : Mesdames T. L. Klmball ,* Percy
Ford , Thomas Kilpatrick , Ella W. Peattle.-
E.

.

. A. Cudahy , Elizabeth L. Woolworth ,

A. U. Wyman , J. II. Buchanan , George
W. Holdrege , F. 1' . Klrkendall , Lucia A.
Rogers , Adolph Meyer , Clement Chase , W.-

N.
.

. liabcock , John A. McShane , Newton
Mann , Joseph Gnrnenu.-

A
.

reception will be given to the artists
of the company at the Commercial club-
rooms Wednesday afternoon of next week ,

between the hours of 2 and 3:30: p. m. , to
which all members of the club and their
wives are invited , and also all musicians
In the city and others Interested In the
fostering of un undertakingof this
character.

This season of opera Is. In one sense , a
purely local affair , in that It is given by-
a company of artists engaged for that pur-
pose

¬

, the entire expense being guaranteeil-
by a few public-spirited citizens. Miss C.-

C.
.

. Tennant-Clnry has worked the matter
up , secured the guarantors and engaged
the company. The guarantors are as fol-
lows

¬

, each subscribing $102 : Mayor George
1' . Bemls. Mrs. T. L. Klmball , A. U-

.Wyman
.

, H. Kountze , John A. Crclghton ,

Frank Murphy , Hammond 1'acklnt ? com-
pany

¬

, John F. Coad , W. A. Paxton , Thomns-
Kilpatrick , W. N. Uabcock , E. A. Cudahy ,

F. P. Klrkendnll. Thu balance neces-
sary

¬

to cover the expenses bus been raised
by the sale of season tickets.-

A
.

similar season of opera was given In
this city In November , 1892 , but the com-
pany

¬

engaged this time la far superior In
every way to the one- heard here then ,

being larger and ot better material. It
Includes some of the best known artists
upon the operatic stage. The names of
the leading people are ns follows : Louise
Natall , Helen von Doenhoff , Charlotte
Maconda , Henrlctte Dreyer, and a well
known singer of Council Illutts , Mrs-
.Katherlne

.

H. Wadsworth , who was a pupil
of thu Omaha Opera school under Murctzek ,

and who will make her debut In opera
Friday night in "Ernnni. " The men in the
troupe are : Bnrron lierthald , Payne
Clarke , William Mertens , Pierre Delasco ,

Perry Averlll and S. H. Dudley , All of
these artists are highly spoken of by
eastern metropolitan papers , and are well
known to the musical public.

The season opens Monday night with
"II Trovatore , " always n favorite ; Tuesday
night , "Fausf " Wednesday , "lllKOlettor;
Thursday , "Carmen ;" Friday. "Ernanl ;"
Saturday matinee , "Lucia dl Lammer-
moor ; " Saturday evening , "Cnvnllerla-
Itustlcann. . " It will be noticed that no
opera Is repeated.

Reserved scut tickets are on sale at-
Boyd'H. .

(Jrnnil Oponi at KIIIIHIIH City ,

KANSAS CITV , April 19. Kansas City
Is having a festival-of-grand opera this
week at the Auditorium. Society has been
preparing- for It for u month or more , and
the leading women of'the city lent their
aid , financially and ( itherwlse , to make It-
a success. The comnwiy , mnilo up of
selected grand opera {fingers from New
York , opened last nlghtt with "II Tiova-
tore"

-
to a packed .l ousu of fashionable

people. The singing' fs of the highest
standard and all expectations were there-
fore

¬

realized. Aimingho( singers were
Loulso Nntull , Helen Vpn Uoenhorr , Payne
Ularke , William Mertens , Pierre Delusscs ,

Henrietta Dwyer and ' 8. ) H. Dudley. Thu
company Is under UIR management of
Henry Wolfsohn _ _ York , and will
begin an engagement (iiomum) next week ,

and from there will Ktt tg Minneapolis and
St. I'aul ,

1.awing ( ) ir u Itiilfnmd Groining.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , A'prll 19.Major C.-

F.
.

. Stephens of St , LojM and Frank A. Mc-
Connughy

-
of llellvllle , representingthe

Bcllevlire City railway , appeared before the
railroad and warehouse commission today
and completed arguments In their petition
for a grade crossing of that road over and
with the Louisville , Evnnsvlllc & St. Louis
consolidated road. Bluford Wilson of thiscity nml T. A. AU n' f Kvansvllle. Ind , .
appeared for the consolidated people andstrongly protested ugalnat granting- the pe-
tition.

¬

. The decision of-the commission will
bo given tomorrow. Tlio proposed crossing
Is near the Tudor Iron works. East St.
Louis. The entire jnntttr will likely wind-
up In the United States court here.
Heeding I'rogreiiHliii ; I'ainruhly In Dakota.-

IIUUON.
.

. S. D , , April 19.Thlrtyllvo
South Dakota counties report to the gov-
ernment

¬

weather cron. bureau that over the
south half ot the state wheat needing Is
from three-fourths to fully completed and
oats needing far advanced. Over the ru-

malnder of the state the work Is being
pushed under favorable conditions , and will
probably be completed In a few days , lie-
seeding of wheat and oats has been neces-
sary

¬

to only a limited extent. Consider-
able

¬

wheat and oats sprouted and looks
well. Generally the week has been a good
one.

STORY OF A FAKE.-

Itcnl

.

anil Imaginary wltb 3
hatolli.-

Tlio
.

World-Herald published on the 13th-
Inst. . a sensational dispatch from Washing-
ton

¬

under these thrilling headlines : "In a
ToweringIlage. ." "Satolll Hears tlio News
of the Bishop Bonncum Trial In Omaha. "
"Cannot Conceal His Displeasure at the
Way Things Have Gone. " "Denounces the
Course Taken by Bishop Hennessy In the
Strongest Terms Possible. " "Nothing Has
Stirred the Papal Delegate So Much Since
His Coming to America. " "English Falls
Him and He Falls Back on His Italian to
Express Himself A Spicy Interview. "

The dispatch , shorn of startling- Introduc-
tory

¬
, had the earmarks of a fake. It rep-

resented
¬

Mgr. Satolll's features as "dis-
torted

¬

with rage , " which he did not at-
tempt

¬

to conceal from the correspondent.-
"He

.
spoke angrily and rapidly , " says the

dispatch , "at first In English. " The cor-
respondent

¬

was careful not to quote his
words , and In order to cover his trucks said
the delegate Jumped from English to Italian ,

and In a combination of both tongues "de-
nounced

¬

the com so of the archbishop. The
absense of an Interpreter at the Interview
prevented your correspondent from catching
the full Import of the monslgnore's words. "

Of coun e. The absence of an Interpreter
was not as regretable ns the correspondent
makes it appear , for the simple reason that
the monslgnore was not Interviewed , did
not talk In English or Italian , and there-
fore

¬

a mind render Instead of an Interpreter
was necessary to "catch the full Import"-
of whatever thoughts Illlcd the delegate's-
mind. .

The dispatch was clipped and forwarded
to the papal delegation In Washington. The
clipping was returned to a gentleman in
this city with this endorsement : "Abso-
lutely

¬

false , " wltli this explanatory note
from the secretary of the delegation :

WASHINOTON , April 1C. Dear Friend :

The truth In regard to that clipping : At
half an hour nfter midnight a reporter
knocked nt the door of our house. Mgr-
.Satolll

.

heard the knocking , which continued
some time. He himself arose from bed to
answer , and partly opened the door. The
reporter handed him a telegram. He looked
at It and saw what It treated of , returned
It and shut the door In his face , without
saying a word. All this has been said by-
Satolll. . E. PAPI ,

Secretary Mgr. Satolll.-

X

.

T.AW JfXOVKKIt OUT.

South Ciirollntt'rt I.l | tier Dispensary Act
Deelarcil Tin-oust I ! ntluiml.

COLUMBIA , S. C. , April 19. The Tlllmnn-
stuto dispensary liquor law has been de-

clared
¬

unconstitutional by the supreme?

court of South Carolina , two justices con-
curring

¬

and one (Tillmnnlte ) member of thu
supreme bench dissenting- from thu opinion.

The decision was rendered by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Mclver , Justice McGowan assenting.
Justice Pope ( the Tlllman justice ) dissents ,

The decision was rendered In a composite
cnso composed of a case originating In Dar-
lington

¬

and appealed to thu supreme court
by the state authorities , nml several cases
JikewlHo appealed by the state. The ground
on which the law Is declared unconstitu-
tional

¬

Is that It creates a monopoly for the
state. Justice Mclvers' decision declares
the law unconstitutional In nearly every re-
spect

¬

, and especially holds that It cannot
be upheld on any vital point. The prollt to
the state feature is declared vicious ,

Governor Tlllman says that lie Is not
talking ; that It It) time only for action.-

IMVAI

.

,

The Woman's Christian association will
repeat Its luncheon at 1G12 Douglas street
today , and will have enough for all who may

como.W.
.

W. Welch will at once commence the
erection ot a $2,000 residence at 2753 Daven-
port

¬

street.
Health Commissioner Savlllu says that ho

proposes to strictly enforce the ordinance In
regard to garbage haulers using u tight bov-
wagon. . Some of them have been careless In
this regard of lute , and have been hauling
refuse In all torts of vehicles.

The electric light company has offered a
reward of $200 for thu detection ot the
parties who have been cutting Its wires and
breaking the lamps. A wlro was cut at
Ninth and Capitol avenue Thursday night ,

nt Twelfth and Jones streets a tow days
ago , and at Twulfth and Howard about a
week ago.

M"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

¬

OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WI-

TH'"Lourdes

o

S

"

IN THE SUNDAY

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUPIDEHE"V-

ltullzi rtliuirti i'rl | -
lion of u fainoui I'n-ncli pliyeleliin.wl.t quickly rurusi'm of all ner-
vous

¬
or UlHuiiesof tlio Benvrctlve nreuii > , mich in J.osl Manhood ,

Insomnia , I'nlimIn tliuJluckHvnlnnl: i'.rolinliiiii.Ni'rviiin IK-liilliy
J.'lmplm , VnUtnimi to Marry , KxhauitliiK Drain * . Vorleorfln and
CniiKtlnn.lnn.
CUI I"I3N"r.'r9"0"thollvor'tho'

,
Idnoya and the urinary

I BEFORE AND AFTER onraimof nUtiiipurltluH-
.OtM'IDIINi

.

: nlri'tintlieiia nml roHtoroH Rinall weak ortr.inH ," '" rwison Hiifrnn'rH jiru not ciirtKj iiy Doctors IH IwcaiiHa nlnniv per cent am troubled with
I'rdHtutltU. CUl'IDMNII I.I tlio only known rimiedy to cum without an operation , fi.oill ) lml-
linonl.ilH.

-
. A written irtinrantiiiirtvi'ii and money rotiirne'l If six boxesiloc-H nut nffeol a per-

maiH'iuoiiro.
-

. * i.oo a li'ix.Blx for * .vrii. tivinnll. Sunil fo- similar mid timtlmniilalH-
AddifdHOAVdl. . MHIHOINi : < ) , . P. O , Jiox MHS.m Fr.inillHro.CMI. Kormiluby
Uoodnmv Iru Co. , 1110 Karimui M..OmaUa ; Cami ) llraa. . Couacil HUitfa. Iowa-

.uni

.

iiiuuuiiiui < uBuiuiiivri. j'UxaiunuiMiii.niiiiiiiy KiulMloim , urruuH-'nvM.alluralniniKl loixif powerln ( JuJieratlToOrnniis of vlilivr ftt ruiiicdliroTcrciertlon.yiiiilliriii error * uiccailvu unoof tobaccooiilum orBllii-iulantinlilcblnadtnlnNrmUr.Cnniiimplioiior
-

Intnnltir. Cun V currleilliiveil tiockut. l | rboxUorMS , Iiy lunll iiroiiulil.Vllli a 5 order w-
uBlveu wrlllen uuurniileo In curu IIP rriiinil Iliu inuiii-y. Hulil Iiy all

-JdruKKlilii. Ank forlt. luku mi iilhcr Wrlln for frcnMoUlcul Hook unt nualnlm iHUHloisu. In plain wrapper. AUUrus NKK VKNKKU CO. , MusoiitcTuiin'Io.CUICAUii.-
VOT

.
> ale la Omalitt. N b. . by Sbweea & ilcCunncll and by Kuua b Co. .


